Abstract-The industrial requirements for the control of an induction machine without a mechanical sensor continue to be of interest, as evidenced by the most recent publications. The focus is on improvements of control without a mechanical sensor. A new method for the implementation of a sensorless indirect stator-fluxoriented control (ISFOC) of a single-phase induction motor (SPIM) drive is proposed in this paper. The proposed method of rotor speed estimation is based only on the measurement of the main and auxiliary windings stator currents and that of a reference q-axis current generated by the control algorithm. The error of the measured qaxis current from its reference value feeds the proportional plus integral controller, the output of which is the estimated slip angular frequency. Experimental results for sensorless ISFOC speed control of a SPIM drive are presented and analyzed using a dSPACE system with DS1104 controller board based on the digital signal processor TMS320F240. Digital simulation and experimental results are presented to show the improvement in performance of the proposed sensorless algorithm.
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I. INTRODUCTION

S
INGLE-PHASE induction motors (SPIM) are traditionally used in constant speed home appliances, usually in locations where only single-phase energy supply is available without any type of control strategy. They are found in air conditioners, washers, dryers, industrial machinery, fans, blowers, vacuum cleaners, and many other applications. Variable speed controls of electrical motors are widely employed in industrial applications because of the obvious energy-saving benefits. The cost reduction and high efficiency of power electronic and microelectronics devices are motivating to implement a SPIM drives in both industrial and domestic applications.
During recent years, many research laboratories have focussed on variable-speed drives, especially for the SPIM, and major improvements have been achieved. low-cost static converters makes possible the economic use of energy and improvement of the quality of the electromagnetic torque in SPIM [1] - [3] . They are three power electronic converter topologies of two-phase inverters for SPIM: two-leg, three-leg, and four-leg inverters. In recent years, the topology with three-leg two-phase with six-transistor bridge voltage source inverter for SPIM drive systems has been preferred by many researchers compared to the other topologies [1] - [13] . This suitable topology to supply the SPIM with two-orthogonal voltages system is cheaper than that of the four-leg inverter, and it gives a better performance in terms of harmonic distortion of the output voltage when compared to that of the two-leg inverter. Nowadays, field-oriented controlled (FOC) induction motors are widely adopted to obtain high-dynamic performance in drive systems. The FOC represents a better solution to satisfy industrial requirements. The asymmetry of the SPIM has an important impact on the design of the control strategies. However, the stator flux model requires appropriate variable changes [5] . The drawback of this method is that the rotor speed of the SPIM must be measured, which requires a speed sensor. A sensorless system where the speed is estimated instead of measured would considerably reduce the cost and complexity of the drive system.
In the existing literature, many approaches have been suggested for sensorless vector speed control of SPIM drives in [14] - [17] . Some suggested methods for speed estimation using a machine model fed by stator quantities are parameter dependent; therefore, parameter errors can degrade speed control performance [18] . In paper [14] , the authors evaluate a sensorless indirect rotor FOC in which the rotor flux vector frequency is estimated directly from measurable stator currents and voltages but is dependent on SPIM parameters. The sensorless speed control strategy using MRAS techniques is based on the comparison between the outputs of two estimators when motor currents and voltages must still be measured [6] , [19] . The MRAS algorithm sensorless speed vector control of threephase induction motor drive is sensitive to resistance variation [20] .
In this paper, we propose a contribution to the issue of speed sensorless indirect stator-flux-oriented control (ISFOC) of SPIM drive based on [18] . The published paper [18] investigates the sensorless speed control of three-phase induction motor drive. The SPIM model equations are more complex than that of the three-phase induction machines, because the main and auxiliary stator windings have different resistances and inductances. However, the use of field orientation control for an unbalanced single-phase machine requires special attention, because the mathematical model for this type of machine is similar to that of an asymmetrical two-phase machine. Moreover, particular converter topology and control are used to supply the SPIM based on three-leg to generate two-phase voltage source inverter in which sinusoidal pulsewide modulation (PWM) is applied.
The estimated speed is obtained only from the measurement of the main and auxiliary windings stator currents and that of a reference q-axis current generated by the control algorithm. A speed estimation method is proposed to overcome the problems of system complexity and cost. Simulation and experimental results are presented to demonstrate the main characteristics of the proposed drive system. The sensorless speed control algorithm is employed in this work and is implemented at rated, low, and zero speed operation.
II. SPIM MODEL
The dynamic model for the single-phase induction machine in a stationary reference frame can be described by the following equations: Equations (1)- (8) present the model of an asymmetrical twophase machine due to the unequal resistances and inductances of the main and auxiliary windings. This asymmetry causes an oscillating term in the electromagnetic torque [1] . As was done in [5] to drive the symmetrical model, here too, the mutual inductances will be employed to define a transformation for the stator variables. This transformation is given by where
Using (1)- (10), the new mathematical model of the SPIM in the stator reference frame can be described by the following equations:
III. INDIRECT STATOR-FLUX-ORIENTED CONTROL
Using (15), (16) , and (19) , electromagnetic torque as a function of stator fluxes and stator currents can be written as
where
In the same way, using (13)- (18), we can determine the dynamic model that relates the stator flux to the stator currents.
The vector model for the stator-flux control written for an arbitrary frame (denoted by the superscript a) using (22) and (23) are given by 
We choose a reference frame linked to the stator flux, so that the d-axis coincides with the desired direction of the stator flux (φ sd1 = φ s1 and φ sq 1 = 0). Therefore, in this synchronous rotating reference (denoted by the superscript sf), the expression (23) can be decomposed into two equations.
where ω sl = ω s − ω r slip angular frequency ω s synchronous angular frequency φ s1
stator-flux magnitude.
It is noteworthy that the model of the stator flux in (24) and (25) and ∆T are negligible, the model becomes symmetric and the conventional stator-fieldoriented control strategy can be used [1] . If we consider that the stator flux and the electromagnetic torque are taken as control references, we get the following model from [(20) , (24), and (25)].
where s is the differential operator (= d/dt) .
We demonstrate now that the current i sq 1 and the slip angular frequency have equivalent roles. By using (3)- (6), we can establish expressions of the electromagnetic torque as a function of the slip angular frequency
(29) From (29), and by neglecting the term σ d σ q (τ r ω sl ) 2 , we obtain the following relation between electromagnetic torque and slip angular frequency.
With a constant flux, we can note from expression (30) that the electromagnetic torque is proportional to the slip angular frequency. However, the electromagnetic torque can be expressed with the slip angular frequency. If we consider that the stator flux and the slip angular frequency are taken as references of the control, we get the following model.
IV. SENSORLESS SPEED CONTROL ALGORITHM
A new approach to estimate speed is presented in [18] . The strategy of this method is based on the calculation of slip angular frequency, which enables us to determine the estimated rotor angular frequency. The proposed method for rotor speed estimation is based only on measurement of the main and the auxiliary windings stator currents and the reference q-axis current generated by the algorithm of ISFOC.
From (31) and (32), we obtain the following relation between slip angular frequency and q-axis stator current.
From (33), and by neglecting the term (τ r σ d ω * sl ) 2 , we obtain the following relation between slip angular frequency and q-axis stator current.
From (34), it may be noted that the slip angular frequency is represented by second-order differential equation q-axis current. Therefore, it is possible to estimate the slip angular frequency using the regulation in closed-loop q-axis current. For that, we will study the influence of slip angular frequency on the q-axis current. Using (32), we obtain the following q-axis reference current with stator flux reference and slip angular frequency estimation. Fig. 1 . q-axis current error in relation with slip angular frequency. The component error between measurement and reference q-axis currents is given by
The slip angular frequency error is defined by
where ω sl is the estimated slip angular frequency. According to these errors (36) and (37), we express the measured and reference variable. Then, we replace them in (35), and by neglecting the term ε d ε ω sl we obtain the following expression. Fig. 1 shows the evolution of the q-axis current error according to the slip angular frequency for a reference speed of 1500 r/min with nominal load torque applied to the motor at steady state. We note that there is a linear relationship between q-axis current error and slip angular frequency for whole range of operation. This result is justified by (34), and consequently we can use the q-axis current error to estimate slip angular frequency. From (38), we obtain the transfer function connecting the slip angular frequency error to the q-axis current error.
with i sd10 is the steady state d-axis current.
To estimate the slip angular frequency, we used a proportional plus integral (PI) controller whose block diagram is represented by Fig. 2 . From Fig. 2 , the closed-loop transfer function can be represented in the following form.
This expression is similar to a second order system with
where ω 0 and ξ denote natural frequency and damping ratio, respectively.
The calculation of the parameters K iω and K pω of the PI regulator is based on the choice of the kind of response of the system obtained by imposing the natural frequency and the damping ratio.
In our application, we determine the parameters of the PI controller to obtain a response without overshoot (ξ = 1). Thus, the parameters of the PI controller are given by
where T r is defined as the time required for the step response to rise from 5% of the steady state value to 95% of the steady state value and k c is a constant obtained by the relation ω 0 T r = k c . For a damping ratio ξ = 1, the value of the constant k c ≈ 4.75. The PI controller gains for the estimated slip angular frequency are given in Table II . According to (34), the accuracy of slip angular frequency estimation of an induction motor speed sensor can be affected by rotor resistance variation during operation. Specially, at very low speed, ISFOC of SPIM is particularly sensitive to the rotor resistance error. Fig. 3 represents the block diagram of speed sensorless IS-FOC for SPIM drive.
In this study, integral plus proportional (IP) speed controller is used instead of the PI speed controller. The reason is that the zero introduced in the closed loop transfer function by the PI speed controller does not appear in the case of the IP speed controller. Therefore, the IP speed controller used here leads to a response without overshoot results for a step change in speed reference with damping ratio ξ = 1.
V. EXPERIMENTAL IMPLEMENTATION
To check the performance of the proposed method, a prototype implementation of the sensorless ISFOC of a SPIM drive was carried out. Simulation and experimental tests were carried out based only on the estimation scheme for sensorless ISFOC of a SPIM drive is proposed in Fig. 3 . The scheme used for the experimental setup is shown in Fig. 4 .
The experimentation has been carried out using MATLABSimulink and dSPACE DS1104 real-time controller board. This board contains a Motorola Power PC 603e model that operates at the speed of 250 MHz and a DSP (TMS320F240-20 MHz). The SPIM is fed by a three-leg voltage source inverter (VSI) using six insulate bipolar transistors. As shown in Fig. 4 , the one end of the main and auxiliary windings of motor are connected to one half bridge each. The other ends are tied together and connected to the third half bridge. With this drive topology, control becomes more efficient but the control algorithm becomes more complex. The winding voltages should be controlled to achieve the phase difference between the effective voltages across the main and auxiliary windings in order to have a 90
• phase shift to each other. The load is generated through a magnetic powder brake coupled to the SPIM.
To reduce the ripple current of the SPIM drive, we implement a suitable PWM for the three-leg two-phase output voltages inverter. We propose sinusoidal PWM method instead of space vector pulsewide modulation.
In three-leg inverter, two legs control the main and auxiliary winding of the SPIM voltages and one leg controls the offset voltage. In the experimental test, we realize PWM signals for three-leg two-phase inverter in the following way.
1) PWM duty cycle is calculated according to v sdref for leg 1. 2) PWM duty cycle is calculated according to v sqref for leg 2. 3) Duty cycle is taken constant equal to 0.5 to provide a zero reference voltage for leg 3.
Fig . 5 shows the photograph of the experimental test system using a 1.1 kW four-pole SPIM with parameters listed in Table I . The PI d-q axis currents controller gains are listed in Table II . Fig. 6 shows the simulation and experimental results obtained for a step reference speed (1500 r/min) with the proposed fieldoriented control strategy. A rotor speed reference of 1500 r/min is imposed with a load torque equal to 4 Nm applied at 6 s and removed at 16 s. Here, the reference stator flux is kept constant at the nominal value 0.8 Wb. The gains of the IP speed controller, listed in Table II , are calculated by the same method as those of the PI controller with a damping ratio ξ = 1. Fig. 6 (a) and (b) shows the reference, the estimated and the real rotor speed signals with the proposed FOC. Fig. 6(a) shows the speed response of the drive system at step reference speed (1500 r/min). The step reference speed is applied at 1 s without load, and we applied the load torque equal to 4 Nm at 6 s and removed at 16 s. Fig. 6(c) and (d) shows the waveforms of the estimation error obtained with the rotor speed controller implemented in the synchronous reference frame. It will be noticed that the estimated and the real rotor speed signals are very close.
The estimation error is then less ± 1% of the rotor speed reference. The results confirm the validity of the new rotor speed estimation method. Fig. 6 (e) and (f) shows the torque responses when the rotor speed is fixed at 1500 r/min. The electromagnetic torque is estimated using stator current measurement. In Fig. 6(h) , it is shown that the estimated d-axis flux has a small steady state error of about 2.5% when the load torque is applied.
In steady state operation, it should be noted that in Fig. 6 (g) and (h) the stator flux is aligned with the d-axis (φ sd = φ s1 and φ sq = 0) with a minor error due to the inaccuracy of the motor parameters. This shows that decoupling between stator flux and the torque is achieved.
In Fig. 6 (i) and (j), simulation and experimental results of d-q axis currents are presented. We also note that the q-axis current i sq is the same shape as the electromagnetic torque and the d-axis current i sd is similar to that of the stator flux. However, in this mode of operation, decoupled control of stator flux and torque is obtained, such that the stator flux magnitude is controlled by d-axis stator current and the torque is controlled by the q-axis stator current. Fig. 7 shows the dynamic behaviour in the reversible operation from forward rated rotor speed (1500 r/min) to reverse rated rotor speed (−1500 r/min). The load torque equal to 4 Nm was applied at 1 s, and the estimated rotor speed coincides with the real rotor speed exactly even when the load torque is applied. Fig. 8 shows the rotor speed control performance in the low-speed operation region (15 r/min) of the rotor speed sensorless SPIM drive with a load torque of 1.5 Nm is applied. It is shown that the proposed algorithm has good speed estimation and adequate vector control characteristics at low rotor speed operation.
However, we note that digital simulation and experimental results show an improved in performance of the proposed sensorless speed control algorithm.
In this paper, the estimated speed is obtained from only measurement of the main and the auxiliary windings stator currents and that of a reference q-axis current generated by the control algorithm. The rotor resistance variation produces an error of the q-axis current reference. Also, the calculation of the PI controller gains from (41) and (42) depends on the motor parameters and then it affects the estimate slip angular frequency estimation. For experimental implementation, the gains of the PI controller are adjusted in practice around the initial values obtained by (41) and (41) using the motor parameters given in appendix in Table I . The values of the PI controller gains for slip angular frequency are given in appendix in the Table II. At very low speed and when the SPIM operates during a long time, stator resistance R sd , R sq in two-phase induction motor varies. The slip angular frequency estimation is independent of stator resistances, but it depends on rotor resistance variation. It is known that rotor resistance variation leads to the largest speed estimation error, whereas stator resistance variation at low speeds significantly affects accuracy of stator field orientation and hence, dynamics of the drive. In this study, we considered that the stator and rotor resistances are constant, but a research tasks will be carried out to study the performances due to these variations. 
VI. CONCLUSION
In this paper, we have proposed a new approach for sensorless indirect stator field orientation speed control for SPIM fed by PWM three-leg two-phase VSI and verified it by experiments. The experimental results have shown that an adequate sensorless speed control of SPIM drive can be achieved at rated, low, and zero reference speed control.
The modeling approach proposed makes it possible to adapt some high-performance control strategies to be used with a single-phase motor drive system. This approach also provides a simple representation of the single-phase machine asymmetry, which is very useful for understanding some features of a singlephase drive system.
The proposed IP speed controller gave very satisfactory results in terms of load disturbance rejection and tracking rotor speed compared of the standard controller PI. It may be noted that the results obtained are satisfactory and the performance of the new approach for rotor speed estimation has been verified.
At very low and zero speed, sensorless speed ISFOC of SPIM drive is particularly sensitive to accurate stator and rotor resistance values. To overcome this problem, a study is to be conducted applying new techniques for online resistances estimation to improve and optimize the performances of sensorless ISFOC for a SPIM drive in steady-state, transient, low, and zero speed operation. . His current research interests include electrical machines, power conversion systems, sensorless vector control ac motor drives, advanced digital motion control, and diagnostics for industrial electric systems. He has authored or coauthored more than 80 papers published in scientific journals and conference proceedings in these research fields, and also holds many patents.
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